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VOLUME II. 
SUMMER LECTURE 
COURSE OPENS 
First Nnmnber a Drawing Oard--
William Allen White a Live Wire 
WjlJiam Allen White, the Kansas 
.ioun1alist, poke to a, crowded audi-
ence in the auditorium of the Normal 
Fri<lay e ening at 8 o'clock. He was 
introdu ed by Pre ·ident Showa1ter, 
wbo prefaced the introdu hon by an 
extended su rvey of the various pe"t. 
in Kansa. . But tbe genial reporter 
of the land of '. lones w suredJy did 
i.1ot fa1l '' ithin that la sif:ication, de-
spite the Jen o·thy prefatory clis-
•our e on d mo racy and autocra ~'· 
Mr. Whit '· narrati' e of his e.'-
perien es with Friend Henry durinO' 
their Red ro s work in France was 
gripping from start to ffoish. He 
talked in an easy, conversation al man-
ner, dire tly to bis a ndience, in a 
way that held them. His intensely 
patriotic fervor i t empe1ecl with a 
foirnes of vision 'vbi b enables him 
to under tand the Bo he' viewpoint, 
in. explaininO' the Boche ' di ~honor­
n.ble and barbari ruse · to 0 ·et the 
allies in reaching l i tance of his 
mailed :fi t, and the in r dibl treach-
e1·y of the wounded Boche toward 
stretcher-bearers, phy ·icians, and 
Red Cross nurses, a ll bent on errands 
of mercy. 
1\fr. White i a typical son of the 
Sunflower tate, el'ect apc.1 viri le, 
with an inherent O'eniality in r1i 
makeup which is imme,diately visible 
i!1 1.lie pleasant curl of hi lip, and 
t.lie twinkle of bis kindly blue eye, 
yet with a vim and a snap about him 
which mark ·bim as a man of action. 
His talk was to the point, and un-
uc:ually well org·auized, and bis man-
ne1· was convincing as well as enel'-
g-etieally earm1· . 
[f the succeeding numbers of the 
lc~<~i; ure course are as good as the 
opening number, we may indeed con-
g;q1t11late our elves on the good 
U: in ·n still in store for us. 
ENROLLMENT 
A the iiTst issue of the Journ al 
for tlrn nmm r quarter goe to pres , 
we ar glad to note that nowithstancl-
i1w the noticeable a.b ence of men 
student , compa,]'ed with the number 
or ~inarily enrolled in our summc r 
q ua1-ter, the registration so far is 
fully 500, with a f air prospect of a 
decided in rease next we ~k, whe~1 the 
city t eachers will be released from 
their vear's work and will be able to 
en11er v in titutions of hig·heT learni1w 
f 01· summer coul'ses. 
We will I ublish n. list of the tea h-
rs a nd students who 111·e enrol.l ed 
l1ere, by ountie , in the next issue. 
---------
NEW DEPARTMENT 
'J'hel'e has been added to our regu-
lar departments, one that give every 
indication o f b' roming one of the 
.. trono1 t and most popular depart-
m~nt in the Norma]. This is the om-
rnercia l department, whi h offer a 
a stron5· our e in Typewriting, Sho1·t-
hand, a nd Bu iness Eng·Iis·h, all of 
"hich are two- r edit subj cts The 
department th .is quarter will be under 
1 li mn.nag;ement of Mlr. ke, who has 
heen head of th omrnercial de1 art-
ment oE the Le'~ i and lark high 
.- «11001 of Spok.an , f or the la t nine 
. -ars. Th Greo·c)' y t ern will be 
t. ught in th horthand courses. 
Th , Busines En ·Ii ·h is to be han-
dled by Mi hottenfel , who had 
ebar,. of t l1 sam line of work in the 
Boise 11i 0 ·h s hool for three year . 
I to date about 45 hn.v enrolled 
fo r the ' ombined triple bu ill'.ess 
ro urse, and more ar ext e ted next 
w k. 
0 
I ho m 
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" Men of Freedom " 
(The Fighting Hymn of the Republic) 
I. 
Rise I Arise I Ye men of freedom, 
Hark I The cry from afar. 
I 
' 
'Tis the voice of mothers and children, 
" Protect, oh God " from war. 
Swiftly rise ! Oh men of freedom, 
May their cries be not in vain. 
CHORUS: 
Fight on I Ye men of freedom, 
Peace thru vict'ry shall be won. 
Fight on ! Be never yielding. 
Raise our cry against the Hun. 
Fight on! Oh, men, fight on! 
By your might we shall be free. 
Fight on, like roar of thunder! 
For our ." God and Liberty." 
. I 
II. 
Haste ! Oh _Haste : Ye men of freedom, 
Haste ye o'er the sea I 
Fight ye there for freedom's banner! 
Mankind must be free. 
Brothers, for the right contending, 
Stand ye firm for freedom's cause ! 
\ 
III. 
On! ye men, for" God and Freedom." 
Fight! Ye must prevail! 
Ne'er shall desoot be our master. 
~~·--'--I-~~~-'--~ 
Charge I fight on ! assail ! 
Forward me.n, for "God and country." 
Strike the foe, with flashing steel! 
ARMY INSIGNIA 
· The r ank of an anuy officer js 
·110\\ u in various way· mo t simply 
by the insi 0 ·nia whi h i worn either 
on the houlder stl'ap or on the hi1't 
01· coat ollar. The rank of a non-
commissioned officer is bown by tha 
black v-s haped tripe on the 09 t 
, nd over oat leeves, alJ.cd bevron~. 
'rh e rl s ig·t':rntion of the 'highest 
r a nk, a ne1 a l, is f our ilver star on 
ea h shouldel'. General Bli ·s an·l 
eneral Per hinu· are the only office.rs 
now '" arino· this in ignia. A li eute11-
a1 t general ''ears a lar0 ·e sih er stal' 
between two mall silv· r stars major 
g·eneral two mall silve1· star ; briga-
di r g-~neral one mall silver sta1:; 
rolonel a ilver pread eagle; lieuten-
ant, a ilver oak l af, major, a g;old 
oak leaf · captain, two silver ba1·s · 
fir t lieut nant, one silver bar; sec-
ond lieutenant no desio·nation except 
hat cord and leo·g;in , whi h are wot'n 
by all officers. 
To de ignate the bran h of . · rvice, 
offi cer s and men wear on the rig-lit ·i le 
of the coJ lar a button ' ith . . for 
the regular army; N. S. N~ a. for t'l!e 
national guard; U. . N. A. for the 
national army. 
The hat ords of pri ates an d non-
commissioned officers are blue for in-
fantry, y llow for cavalry, s arl t f or 
artillery orarlD'e. bufi quarterma.!;-
ter 's corps; black and red for orc1-
nance orps ; purple for . engineers ; 
purple, white an l blue f or m dic:i.l 
corps; buff, quarterma ter'~ orp · ; 
black and r l for ordnan ce orps. All 
officer w a1· a ·old and bla k ord. 
- N. D. SHOWALTER 
. 
Each divi ion such as infantry cav-
alry and arti llery has a different in-
signia. The number oYer the insi :-... ;-
nia indicate· the regiment. The letter . 
P indicates Philippine ervice and 1 . 
H. Porto Rico service. 
The marine corp u es in ign ia of 
1 a.nk s imilar to those of the arm· . 
'.L'lie marine corp ampaig;n 'hat is tl1e 
:ame a tb e army hat without tlie 
cord. 
The stripes ou the low er left ·] e,·c 
of d11es and ervi e uniform of t he 
army, navy, and marine orp ·how: 
length · of servi e, Each stripe r pre-
sent four years' service in tb e na vy 
and marine corp and t in e yea r s: 
service iu the army.- Ex. 
CHOOSE EDITORS FOR 
NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Last Friday afternoon the publi n.-
tion committee met, and after car e-
fnl consideration, chose th follow-
ing : 
Editor-in- hief - M rtl Warren. 
Assistant Editor- ac1ie Aaron. 
enior t!b-Editor- Har.el Durham. 
Bu ines Manag·eJ'-
Monday the ed itor and h r a ist-
ant met with their staff a h i r, l\i[i sR 
chott nfel , to onsider he on-
ductin · of the paper an 1 to 
di scus a list of prospective staff 
ai le . The choi e will be made hy the 
editor in a day or . o, an<l th li st 
published in the next i ne of t he 
Journal 
NUMBER 31 
PUBLICITY NOTICE 
Dl'. ·walter P . Taylor of t he burea\\ 
oi biological survey, nited States 
deartmen t of agTic ulture, will speak 
on .Jun e 14 (Friday), in the Normal 
A udjtorium, a t 8 p. m. on the sub-
j c ·t. '' 'tudies of Bird's and Mammals 
ju North Ameri a, With 'pecia l Ref -
1·ence to Th ir Wartime ignifi-
·.an ce. '' 
The le ture will deal with the work 
of t'bis less-well-known but important 
bureau of the agricultural depart-
•nt. Three phases of the work ar e 
now being carr ied forward in tbi.; 
tate : (1), Hodent Control; (2), 
Oam Pres rvabon; (3), Biological 
Live tio·ation. 
DJ.'. ~.'ayJo'r is in barge of activities 
jll this. state in tho third of these dc-
partmen t of th work. The biolog-
i ·al survey of Washington was begun 
many years ago, but it is now the in-
kution of the government to com-
r lete the work within the next four 
y ars. '£be survey is especially time-
ly in view of the great need for an 
adequate and thoroly scientific foun-
dation for wo1ik. in game protection, 
an d e~pe ially rodent and predatory 
mammal contrnl. 
The le tnre will be illustrated by 
r. 5 st ereopticon slides, w bi ch will il-
lu ·trate the diffe1·ent phases of the 
work of the bureau. whether the bio-
loo·i al explbration of the r emoter 
portion of the continent, the protec-
tj on of the remnant of our big game, 
01· the destnrntion of the noxious spe-
ies of r odents which are proving 
t hem elves, these days, uch effective 
a~ of tb,e Kaise1·. 
NEW COURSES 
Several courses alorJO' new lines 
made oppor une y war demands are 
being offered. Miss Graham, who is 
t aking Miss Atkins' place for the 
summel', is off rin°· a course in war 
cooker y in which 15 have already en-
rc lled. 
M'i s Dobbs is offering a practical 
oul'se iu Red ross work, and MT. 
ro ar i wrng military drill for 
boy , junior gymnastics, and junior 
<"ames of skil l. 
Mr. Hinch i conductin <T a class in 
beo·inning Frenc h, in whi h 38 'have en-
rolled this fir. t week. This i indica-
tive of the increa in~· desire of Amer-
i an to learn the lauguao·e of that al-
li d countTy to which so many of 
our boy are being transported 
monthly. 
THE SUMMER INSTRUCTORS 
Several Additions to the FacultY. 
History department: Mr. King-
;;ton, Miss Johnston, Mr. Roark. 
Education : Mr. MeTriman, Mr. 
Craig, Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Fert ch, lvfr. 
v\ bitfon1, Mis Brown, Mr. Bohan-
non , 
Math matics : lvfr. Bohannon, Mr. 
Philip , Mr. Bro-"' n. 
Art: Mi Most, Mis Smith. 
Manual Arts: Mr. wynn , Mr. 
Dales, Mr. Young. 
English: Mr. Hinch, .1\1!r. Tieje, 
Mrs. Yost, Miss Schottenfels, Miss 
\Varren. 
·E:xpres ion: Mrs. Graham. 
Mu i : Mr. Cline, Mis Wylie . 
Health Edu ation: Miss Dobb , 
Mis Heath, Mr Brocar. 
Domestic Science : Miss Graham, 
Mrs. Anderson, Miss Wilson. 
cienc : Mr. Hungate, Mr. Put-
r.am J\!li ·. 001 er, Mr. Hodge. 
omme1· iaJ epartment: M!:r. Oke, 
Miss arrett, Miss Schottenfels. 
Dean of t he Summer Normal: Mr. 
Buchanan. 
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THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1918 
EDITORIAL 
The Journal extends a hearty wel-
come and a .o-reeting mo t ordial to 
a ll the old students who ha' e re-
turned to C. S. N. S. fo r a ummer 's 
s ieo·e of '' ork and in ·piration. We 
are ofad to ee your well-remember d 
faces, and a sure you that the old 
haunts will seem twice as homelike 
with Jou here on e more. To the new 
students we proffer the right hand o.f 
fe llowship and pledo·e our elve r ady 
to seTve you in any v. ay in which we 
can be helpful t o you. We want you 
to find Ch ney a profitable and en-
joyable a place foi· tudy as \ve, her 
old ons and dauo·hter , ha' e found 
her. 
Our classes are large, and the in- -
structoTS are somewhat overburdened· 
so i'f we the older students, can help 
to lessen their burden by s·howin,. 
you new students "the' ropes ' all 
you have t o do i to "pipe up" and 
we shall gladly ''lend a hand '''-an 
impromptu ''first aid'' to the trnj n i.-
tiated. 
Rio·bt ofad we are to ce the famil-
ia- f-aees of o many of our old in-
tructor for we feel a sured of theh 
kind indulgence toward our continu-
ous performance of groping after the 
Jig-ht of intelligence plus. With th m 
still on deck to en ourage and auide 
us, we may indeed hope to one day 
pa s a sati factory intellig-en e te t. 
To the new members of the facu lty 
v. e extend a ordial " elcom . \'\ e 
trust they may oon feel themselves 
an integTal part of our beloved in titu-
tjon. We bid them be of o·ood beer, 
and hope on, for we are not nearly as 
hopeless as we may appear at fir t 
sight. . 
They have only to follow in the 
footsteps of the older instructor -
pass as many of us at the end of the 
term as they "conscientiou. ly can 
and what they can't, au!'' 
In conclusion, we wi h for ea 'h and 
all, a very happy and pro,sperou 
quarter. May you find your work 
pleasant as well a profitable an l 
your teachers-
" To all your faults a litt le blind, 
And to your virtues very kind." 
YOU ARE THE HOPE 
OF THE WORLD 
Girls and boy of Ameri a, you an• 
the hope of the ""orld ! 
That isn't an empty phrase. What 
remains of the youth of Europe after 
the war will be crippled and s arTe11 
in body or spirit; and those who are 
children to-day will have to giv•c a ll 
their energies to the mere physi al 
l'ebnildin g· of shattere 1 ities and the 
more diffi ult and delicate re<'on-
struction of shattered social system. 
chools will have to be thoroug·hly 
overhauled, historie will have to be 
rewritten. There will be no time £or 
men to strugg·le long, patiently in art, 
or science, or literatuJ'e. There will be 
too mu ·b common drudg·ery that will 
have to be done, day by day. And t lte 
men of vision will be few. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
irls and boy of America, you are 
the hope of the world! W·e have a 
ri h country. ~ e have not been 
tou bed by war. Not really toucherl 
b it. Not touched as B lcrium and 
Fran e ,and Eno·land ha\ been tou h-
d, r lu tched, throttled, flunO' down hy 
it! You who are ten, twelve, foul'teen, 
fifteen, ixteen or ' nteen now will, 
probably, not be clo I. touched by it 
at all. Your brother may cro, to fi ·bL 
for freedom on th sea or in Franc> ; 
but you, Bill and Jack and George 
and Mary and usan and Jane will 
tay at home, and do- w·uat' 
That ' the <Yreat question. At bot-
tom,it' the greatest question con-
fro nting this dear country of our ·. 
At bottom; it's o'l'eater than any 
que tion of gun or money or pota-
toes or submarin or party l oliti ' · 
-the que tion in t he nation's crisi. 
i : vVhat are you o·irl and boys of 
Ameri a g·oin O'. to do ,. 
'You nre the bope of tb wor l.J ! 
That i hard fa t. But,. ou ay, there 
are o· irl an<l bo in other conntrie. 
curcely touc·hed ·by the war; in Ind~a , 
for in tance, in Japan, in Ch ina, mil-
lions of them; there are girl aurl 
beys in Norway . anrl w den and 
pain and Holl and and outb Am r-
ic~1 . v\ hy . rou a), nr we the world ::; 
hope Why mu t we arry t hat i:e-
spon ibility We d ratb r not, ) ou 
sa r. 
Y 011 can't evade it ~ Young· Ameri a . 
The star have con pired a 0 ·ain:t 
ou. Destiny, which made ) our 
country r ich and . g·a, e her great 
leadcT in time of need, and helperl 
her to build a mao-nificent re-
public out of many ra es 
nnd man. creed ; De tin ~ tlu1t 
brouo·bt you to the li 0 ·bt under the 
E::igle and the tars n.nd tripe · Dei::.-
tiny t liat ho e 11.merica to be the 
gTeate. t laboratory, the greatest test-
ina ground of democracy in the 
"orld · De tiny, Fortune, God, what-
ver ou want to all it, laid on you 
the privilege .ttnd the re ponsibili ty 
o.f being-tln -ho1Te~of-th orld in 
4- ar . You can carry this respon-
, ibility and be gforiou . You can 
throm it off, and be damned; but 
yo n _an not ignore it. · 
) ou are the hope of the world! and 
are you, while your country strips .for 
battl and your brothers prepa~·e 
tl1 em._eh·es to fi ht ''for what 
Ameri a ha a lwa) fou 0 'ht for-Lib-
e1 t,\' -are . ou going on dancing and 
~q inning on your al' ana o·oing to the 
movie. and the mu ic bows and loaf -
inO' at stt'cet corner and reading tlH• 
porting page anL~ uolling up yonr 
fi gure and your facet Or are you g·o-
ino· to \\ ake up suddenly to the emp-
tine s and the uo·line of all thi an,1 
t luo\..r it a ide, r. incr, "By ricketo, 
there are bi tbing in thi world. 
and, by all that' leau in me and 
.. 1 n in me and brav in me and 
Am r1 'an in me, I'm o·oing out to 
find them and giv·e my heart and oil 
to them and make m. elf a pa1-t of 
. them; so that, a far as I am concern-
ed, the 'hope of the wOl'lcl shall be 
fu lf ill ed !' ' 
Young .A.m ri a what al'e ou goinO' 
to do 
THE MEANING OF 
OUR: RED CROSS 
'l'he red in oul' 1·0 . s tands for 
Sa<'rifi e, for oiving .lif·e, as the warm 
·rimson blood g ives life to the body. 
The ross has the ame length 011' 11 
four ides of its arms, to sig·nify that 
it giv s life equally to all hig·h or low, 
east oT west. It stand alone alwa , 
no wor<ls or ma!'kin s on it, to sbow 
that the Red l'OS v. ol'ker. h ave onl. 
one thought- to serve. They ask no 
que tions; they care no.t whether t~ 
wounded be ours or o'f anoth r 
l eople--their duty is to giv·e, and to 
give qui kly. 
The Red Cross stands on white 
oTou nd bee a use real sacrifice an 
0 ' 
come only frome pure h art . erv1~e 
mu t com , not from hate, but from 
lcv · from the noble t thouo·bt attd 
wi hes of the heart, or it will fai l. 
'J.1hat is w hy bildren love thi fla". 
n i drawino· them by million in thC' 
school s of oul.' land, in a wonderfu l 
army of re ue under the Pre ident, 
to make, to save, to O'ive for others. 
And some day the ch ildren of all 
lo.ud , under the Red ross, will teach 
the grown peo le the ways of und l'-
tandin o· and of friend hip; tli 1~ 
beautiful meaninO' of the Red Cro .... s 
\\ hich i echoed in their li\ er.-H. N. 
Ma rac ken. 1 
FLOWERS ON BATTLEFIELDS 
Attention is being· called ane\v to 
the strang<l relation 'E!xisting betwe.,n 
battlefield and wild f low r . Mia au-
ley, in a passage of triking eloquence, 
tells us how after the battle of Lan-
den, in the Netherlands, in 1693, be-
t" een t he French army und~r Mar ha.I 
do Luxembotuo· and the En°·li h under 
F:111g \?\ illiam 111., where more thi111 
20,000 men were (.cfi; uni>uried on the 
fi elcl , the soil broke forth in t he f ol-
lowing ) ear into million upon m i.l-
lio11 'of . cadet poppies, O\ erino· t h<:> 
e11 tiro battlefield a if with a va t 
11 et of ri h rec.l. 
\.n identi ally similar oc mT nee i 
reported to have taken pla e 120 yearc:; 
l~tH r in the same region w'hen, in t lrn 
su mmer of the year followinO' t he viP.-
tor~ of V\ aterl.oo the entire o·attlefield 
was ablaze ' ith s arlet poppies. Th 1:: 
$n.me spTing'ing- up of scarlet poppies 
Ewen ·" here . on th battlefield , ome 
months after the battle, i takin°· place 
1n Frnnre ip the pr e ent '" ar, and 
. honl<l be made the subject of re-
. earr.h .-From the -Woman's ¥aga-
zrn e. 
EVERYBO:r1Y'S DOING IT 
Do~ngvwhat ~ 
Makin()' applications. He1:e, there, 
and everyv. here, in balls rooms, or on 
street, ou bear t he que·stions : 
. b Dl11 ''Where are you go~ncr to teac r 
"Have you made any applications '" 
"W·hat did t he appointment comm~t­
tee say~" And on and on. 
W hat doe. this mean' It means 
that it is now t ime for tho e expecting-
to tea h to begin thinking about their 
application . Without doubt the mem-
bers of the appointment committee are 
the mo t popular people in the facu,1ty 
at the present time. They are hailed 
and besieo·ecl from all ides. Some 
o·irls fitted f or one line of work are 
asking· f or anoth r kind of work. It 
mu. t be like trying "to tit a square 
l er.: in a round bole. 
ome 'ery intere tin()' fact on el·n-
iuo· the value of t be appointment com-
mittee ·have been told. W herever the 
ommittee bas sent everal teacher to 
011 di tri t, the result has usually been 
in the Tin ing of '' \veclding bells,'' 
'' up id' helpers.'' 
Maiden of France Writes to Girls of 
Amehica. · 
o, er the peri lou. o euu the wind~ 
oC pring have br"' athed . 
Pl'om America they bring 11 , _your 
words of friendship and of hope; 
from France they will bear to . 011 
t hank from u a ll for the g·eneron, 
upport "hich the 1.merican nation 
ha s1 ontaneously offered to us at the 
sum mons of your glorious President. 
Your tou hing words hav convey-
1 the ntiment of your noble oun-· 
try . Your 1egitimat pride is our 
1 riii ; \ ·Ve are happy to ha seen the 
r alii1atjon of our hope, to· have u. · 
om· side a power a loyal as that of 
gr at Ameri a. l already know 
your fair country, for my uncle 
a nd. my aunts who liv th. re 
have told · me of the heerm~ 
w lcome they recei ~ ed 'vi th 
·ou when they left their cl al' an<l 
· ,. r- 1·eg1·etted Al atian land. o our 
lieal't sings in nui on with yours, and 
in will be 0111· 0 Teat jo) soon to cli a.n t 
with yon tue b. mn of i tor .. 
You speak truly; in Nancy we ar~ 
om what t he ntinal of Fran<'.,, 
'i0 ·i lant en tin els, who die if need . be 
to bar the path of the enemy. At th ..... 
beg'in11i110' of tbe war we learned th o 
a ng·ui h that wrint)· tbe~bea rt ; W' 
peut cruel houl' du.Tino· the ap-
proa Ii of: the O\ erw helminn· 
rnasse"' t hat hurl ed tbemselve. 
against the capital of Lorraine. 
and our lleart which until then 
had n ver known anything bnt 
t ho w etne of f riendship had ti) 
learn hatred of the st ran O'e1'. Thanks 
to t hem, Nancy, th•e city of the O'Oldeu 
·ate , remained inviol ate. 
r:rhc entr of the United tate into 
the war has li o·hted up our ouls with 
th p nl'e ray of hope. Glory be to yon ! 
A lready in the trenches our soldiers 
fio·ht wth a fresh ardor ;they se0 
tl1l'ouo·h · the l if tin mi t your 0 ·reat 
ships advan ing to" ard our own dea1· 
l~l'ance. . 
In a more pea eful f uture you w ill 
visit pm· country; for . ou the thistle 
of Lorraine will p ut forth fairer 
flower and will soften the sharp 
point. of it leaves; we shall offer it 
to you in its purple splendor, and it.!> 
honeyed perfm11e will be the in enc:; ·' 
ari ino'to you from all Lorraine. 
LETTER FROM LELAND ROGERS 
omew·l.ere In ] ranee, April 17, ·1918 
Dear Mr. H urJO'ate : I received you1.: 
letter of March 11, a lso the service 
blank t hat wa enclo ed . I am more 
tl1 a n glad to fill it out and I will 
send you from time to time bits of 
news ·that m'io·bt be of intere t to 
faculty and tudents. 
I am so.ITy but I do not know, ·it 
pl.'esent, the addre e. of a:ny of the 
boy on the list you sent. 
We are very ·proud of tbe Nor-
mal Mr. Huno·ate, and you may bl' 
sure that the effort made to help 
the boys ''over here'' are deepl, 
appreciated. 
I have been l'eceivinO' the Journal 
for encb \\ eek since 1eaving pokane 
and a l tho since coming t o Fr~111ce it' 
sometimes several weeks between 
copies, I always look forward to O'et-
ting· t he Normal paper. 
I am havinO' our paper, '' P laue 
News," sent to the Normal and l 
hope it will give you a clearer idea o.f 
what our camp life here is lil'e. Every 
tLin~)' possible is beinO' done to make 
our work a cheerful a can be and 
with the Y. M. . A . and Red Cross 
with us, we can forget for n wh ile at 
lea ·t, that we rae at war, with all its 
1 Ol'J'O l'S, 
I am pl'Ou.d of the branch of serY-
ic I am in and I think much ca11 
van be looked forwircl ,to from the 
A via ti n rtion. Tfie article in the 
"Plane New " I am sendin 011 
Li uten ant Ba ·kel' ' Triumphs will , 
g;i ve you an idea of wilat we are do-
i r.g. 
V\ ith best wisl;te to yom·s lf and 
NoTmal, I am, 
Vary in erely, 
.LELAND R0 1ER 
6-J.'O A ro f)nadron, American Ex-• 
pE:d itionary For c;is, Frau e. 
A father received a letter from bi$ 
son, who was doing service for hii:-
. country, as] ing for some money, and 
mentioned t he fact that he mi ·ht 
s nd him a wrist . ~atch. The father, 
who was a civil war veteran, wrote 
ba k saying : · 
''I am sending you the mon y, my 
son, whi h you no doubt need, but 
when I was in the army I carried a 
dollar \ aterbury in my po.ck.et which 
was th envy of all the boys in my 
,r oiment; however, I am sending· yon 
th wri t wat h, but in the futur ~ 
you must buy yom· own fa e cream 
and powd t' puffs. '' 
.. 
SOOIETY 
Miss Atkins entertained fo1· her 
mother, Mrs. F. A. Atkins, of Lexing: 
ton, Kentucky, Saturday, June 8, 
from 3 to 5, aud from 7 to 9. 
Miss Kirk entertained at dinner at 
Monroe Hall, Frida.y, in ho1101· of 
J\fr. William Allen White. 1'hose 'pres-
ent were President and Mrs Showal-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Atkins, Miss 
Atkins, Miss Johnston, Mr. MeLean, 
n.nd Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan. 
OHURCH SOCIALS • 
If every church had at its recep-
tion as O'OodJy a number of girls !\S did 
the Christian churc·h, we· may con-
sider that Cheney has more Qf a go-
to-e'htirch element in her ... environs 
than a stay-at-home one 
But where wer th e boys °I iris 
,Jfrl they appear at your receptions 't 
Come, now; 'fess up, for they we1·e 
noticeably conspicuous by their ab-
.. enre at the Christian chu1cb. 
'£he church basement was attract-
' j,·eJy ·decorated in red and white, the 
1 good old Normal colors, with hanging 
baskets of flowers interspersed at ar-
tistic int ervals and places 
And g·ames I .Such good old-fash-
ioned cheer! Cat and . mouse, drop 
the handkerchief, and old-time · con-
tests in track-field feats. Romp°l 
'¥ell, I should say sol And a crood 
thincr, too. Made us all feel like kids 
once mor·e. • 
Refre hments°l Wen,.. whisper it 
li~htly, lest Herbie bear us and sum-
mon us to answer to federal author-
ity for our base iniquity, for we did 
have fruit punch and wafers 
Rather a live crow cl. don't you 
tl1ink °I Better come to our Sunday 
school, our Christian Ende~vor, and 
<ihurch, for we are going to have a bi ...... 
inspirational time this quarter, and 
w~· should like to share it with you. 
Lnst Satnrday evening· a jolly. 
- <'t'ow<l !?'athered on the lawn of the 
M. E. church for a social time. 
'rbe particular featm·e of the eve-
ning was a .contest in which the 
<'rowd, some sixty people, divided 
into three groups, each of whi0h 
chose two of its members to take the 
part of bride and bridegroom. 'l'he 
hri<lal finery was made entirely of 
nowspapers, with the aid of pins. 
~ehe- happy couples represented the 
Swedish, modern and Hawaiian · wed-
dings. The Hawaiian couple were ad-
.indged the best and can:iecl off the 
honors. 
Refreshments were served on the 
J:rn n, and then O'ames were played in 
the hasement. The evening was a de-
cided succe. s, and the guests depart-
( a, resolxed thnt the Merry clasi:; 
should be their class this summer. 
The Cougi.·egational church was the 
eente1· of one continuous round of 
111erriment last Friday evening. A 
brief time• was spent in getting· ac-
quainted. af ter which we had t he 
pleasure of Ii t ening to a most de-
Jig·htful program. Those who took 
part in it were very cleverly intro-
duced by Mr. Craig, with ·his rare 
gift of humor. Rev. Within°'ton as-
L sured· us that we must learn to under-
stand his jokes, especially when the. 
' ;.;·ere on members Of ow.· honored f ac-
uity. He gave every one a hearty wel-
come to the church and also to his 
home, wh'ere he said that 'he and bis 
wife would do anything l:or us ex- , 
Cf?pt wake the baby. That they could 
not do. 
The •lirnax of the 
l'oac·hed when the ice 
,..,e were a.ll expectino·, 
ih liberal abundan e, 
ladies of the hur h. 
evening was 
cl'eam, whi •h 
hove in sight 
e1·ved by the 
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A CALL TO ARMS 
Tbe war has come at last, s ir! 
The wa1· has come to stay. 
'\¥e'll do our best to fi ght it 
By obse1·vin0' Hoover Day. 
The Kaiser wants some f ood, sir! 
'fhe Kaiser wants some brearl. 
\.Ve 'Jl back it up with soldiers 
And gend across some lead. 
l otato clay has come, sir. · 
Pohi.to day is here, 
vVe ,know you've eaten many 
Ent more this coming year. 
U. S. A. wants money, sir. 
Oh! Sammy wants your doug·h. 
Lend your money to him, sir 
And let the "fixin 's" go. 
Our boys have gone to fight, sir. 
Our boys have gone to France. 
Let 's help keep up their courage 
While they make the Germans prancP.. 
Clo ancl buy some stamps, ir; 
Uo anrl bny a bond; 
Give money to t'be Hed Cross 
l~ or youT boys across the "pond!" -
L.A.W. 
BEW ARE OF SPIES . 
We must all be careful not to drop 
any chance 1'0marks that might give 
information to the German spies. The 
spies are "everywhere." 
This appeal is made public by the 
division of advertising of the govern-
ment bureau of information: 
· Onr enemies over here are trying to 
·hurt. our boys over there. . Our ene-
mies are listening. Von 't talk. 
If yon know anything Germany 
'\.ould like to know, l~t this be your 
Qpeechlyess day. 
A ca1·eless remark dropped in the 
street car may furnish a spy with the 
missing link in a long chain:-' When 
in doubt don't say it. 
One German-army bas already occu-
pied America. The invisible host of 
spies is everywhere. 
'l'he German spy chief, Stieber, said 
that he won the Franco-Prussian war 
with his army of spies ahead of the 
troops. The German spy army inva-
ded America lonO' ago. 
Keep your eyes peeled, your lips 
sealed, your hear t steeled. 
Germans, their agents and sympa.-
thi zer ·, are tryino· to overhear you. 
. Keep quiet; don't talk. 
Don't talk. If you want to help 
this nation, don't talk. Cut the pub-
lfr conversation. Don't talk. Do not 
make the Germans wiser. Be a con-
versation miser. If you want to can 
the Kaiser, don't talli'. 
COMING TO CHENEY, 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10 
Monroe Hall, 7 to 8 P. M., Renowned 
Troupe of Fortune Tellersi, the 
Misses Pettijohn, Walston and 
Kirk. 
The ervices of a troupe of illus-
trious fortune tellers have been se-
cured for Monroe Hall, Wednesday 
evening, from 7 to 8 p. m. Their 
palms must be crossed with silver in 
the time-honvred way, to the tune of 
25c. They will give each person pat-
ronizing them a triple dose of palm 
reading, card reading, and the mys-
terious Ouija revelations. · Past, pres-
ent, and future revealed, all f or the 
munificent sum of 25c. Proceeds to 
be devoted to the Red Cross. 
ome one, ·come all, 
Both gTeat and small, 
rowd all the walks 
To Monroe Hall. 
And ee what the future has 
In store for ym1. 
Did You Know This Bank 
Is For Your Convenience 
O.pen An 
Account 
Cl 
Pay.Your 
Bills By. 
Check 
National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
. C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
.. STORE IN SPOKANE Dr. Ward Cooper 
I 
I 
I 
' 
'~1Y:i~~,J.:G~ 
I 
• 
I 
' 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
/ 
. Qrurk's Sttibin 
Art in Jortraiture 
<!.htney, lliln. 
Dr. Mell A. West 
Jhysician anb Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
ECONOM'IZE 
BY SAVING YOUR SHOES 
v 
SHOES 
REPAIRED 
LOW PRICl!:S ANO WORK 
GUARANTEED 
F. 5. BUNNELL 
.-ROPRll!:TOR 
NORMAL AVENUE 
S!:COND DOOR FROM POSTOFFICE 
I 
PHYSICIAN AND · SURGEON 
Office Hours : 
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M. 
Special Hours ·by Appointment 
· OFFICE OVER . SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
PHONE MAIN 21 
CHENEY, WASH. 
"'CHENEY Cl' 
TRANSFER 
BEST OF ~ 
Auto Truck 
Service 
All Calls Atte'nded To With 
YOUR PATRONAGE DESIRED 
Phone Call RED 581 . 
Promptness and Care ~ 
\\rCI WEBB.& WEST Cl.JI 
Lamp 
Time 
Again 
Cheney Light 
& Power Co. 
4 
WITH THE COLORS 
IN FLORIDA 
amp Jo'bn ton, Florida.. April 19, 
HHS Mbr c1 ar Mr. Hungate : The1·e 
i · a feelin o· of <le p satisfaction thfr 
a.ftornoon in th e quarter of 309 
~ upply o. A o·enerou downpour of 
rain has rnvoked an order to 1 'fall 
fri '' ith packs at 1 :15:'' I am using 
a I a.rt of the ti.me to write letters. 
veral other are doino· the same 
thing. 
My compan. i still preparin<>' to 
leave. It is rath~r urpri iu o· to all of 
u: that we are still in thi camp. W<:. 
Fipcnd our time chillino·, . carryiu()' our 
packs on ten mile hikes, . doino· fa-
tig;ne" duty a nd bavin°· a good time 
in g- neral. After e eral hour . of 
hm:rl. dl'illino· in F lorina heat and dn t 
durine· wh ich time· I have li tened r e-
' eate'ci l r to uch order a ''snap dem I -. . 
J~ead and e e to front, it i " et 
mu ic to mv ears to hear the lieu-
tenant S:l) :' ' erg·eant, E mi t'he 
con1pan .. '' nd rainy day are look-
ed forward to "ith delig ht -. It is th 
pra. er of ach and very oldier that 
all la.) ec 1 t ntnrdays and unday · 
'"ill be rainy. 
I haYe had m ' ov r a lothi1io-
f r om bme . . B~1 t nearl:y every day 
ome n w p ro1 erty i i sued to me. 
Ea h oldier i b ld to tri t e ount-
a bi lit\ for ea,,h article of lothin ,.; 
and ~ach bit of property is ued to 
him . I am almo t forc-ed to take an 
i11nmt0Tv of· m stock on · e a week. 
It keeps~ me u1;d i·. a 0 ·1:eat mental 
. train all the' ti mo. I-h ave more cloth-
ing in my po ion now than thern 
ha e' r b n b fore in th 
whole Ollpha11t ·amily. But mo t 
o f the clotlii1ig- ts v,voolerl and totally 
un ui t.ecl for w iu it~ 1' lorida at thi. 
ti me of vear. When I go to town and 
see civiiians 01u.fortably attired in 
Pa lm Beach· .. uit whit Lo and 
siraw hat 1 look at them with ~n 
xre sion on m face not unlike that 
"~th "hi h a lmngr do re 0 ·ard a 
bone that i be3 on l hi rea b . 
I ba,·e bad se,· ral new e:xperien e 
in e I came to Florida. Amon · them 
are being brok ft· kinO' for permi.,·-
, ion to do things, working in tbe kit-
clien and ounting off the · la. s until 
, aturday. N ver before have I known 
what it mean to be "dead brok 
but I haYe seen tb time within tlie 
l a t two months when I didn t hav 
·nougl1 mon . to Ea. for a two c nt 
st.amp. nt I "a al 1 to borrow two 
dol J:u . from on of my Jewi h 
friend . 
1 ha1 e neYer b e1'l in the habit 
heretofore of asking for permi. ion 
tL1 go from on e buildin°' . to another. 
ut I do it all of t he fame now. [ 
. uppo. e th , t wl:en I r turn to civil 
life I hall be a king m_ moth r for n 
pass to go out somewhere t o spen l 
the cveninO'. 
Kitchen "ork on a lar e seal 1s 
. omethin"'· I ncv r wa intere ·ted in 
before. I'm doing it re ·ularl. no\\' . 
'The cook and I had a slight argu-
ment one day b ciu1 c I didn 1t under-
stand exactly 1Yhat he wanted m to 
1o . . He didri t eem to realiz that 
I hndn 't : pe ializ c1 in horn conom-
irR when I w nt to s hool. I didn t 
tell him everythinO' t"hat I thought 
al out him. I was afraid that I wonld 
get a <'hance to help him for a w ck 
at a time. 
From Monday mornjng until at .. 
urclay morning is a long time for a 
soldier. Each day repr sents som.~­
thing- done or omething dodg-ell. B11t 
aturclay morning- bri11 o·s a cban°'1'~. 
Everybody "dolls u1 " f or in ·p tion 
n.nd then ·o s to town to spend the 
aftemoon and night. Monday morn-
in :-i he begins lif anew. 
I am en los ing a kodak picture 
that was taken at F01't Wrig·bt. You 
will recogniz tricker an 1 me. trit' k · 
er i now a orporal in M'otor 'I1ru ·k 
. o. 394, thi amp. 
r 
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I am in excell ent 'health but I ha c 
a. sup rabundan e of FJoridn. "p r " 
the kind that rnak one 1 raw 1 out 
on hi bed and awn all throuo·b tbe 
day. I am in ult d if n.n. bod. a k · 
me to do anything. 
Can You Save 
V r . ordially ) our , 
Pvt. James Orin Oliphant $5~00? 
309 u1 p ly o. 2M. 
Joseph E. John 't011, 
"!i' lorida. No. 782378 
., N. A. amp 
Jack onvill --Then Lend ~t. To UNCLE SAM 
•' 
If you don't see what you want at 
the Book Store, ask for it. Almost 
THE United States Government has made it possible for those of the sm~llest means to lend money in an effective way-
namely, by means of War Loan Savings Certificates. 
everything is there, and they can 
I • 
get anything else at short notice. 
Their line of stationery is exclusive 
- just the kind you want to send to 
, ~ These are for sale here, and irrespective of how it may _affect 
savings bank deposits, the faeilities of this bank are. at the disposal 
of the Government and public i~ the furthering of their sale. 
your most fastidious correspondents. 
If you can get the Book Store people 
· ~ Come in and learn how Thrift Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c 
each, and $4.17 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Government War 
Lean Certificate. 
to emboss your initial you will be 
doubly proud of it- but don't all ask 
\ 
at once for they are too busy as it is. 
The Securitp National Bank 
Cheneg~ Washington 
w. J. SUTTON, PRES. 
THOS. H. BREWER, VICE-P~ES. 
Recipe for Making Kisses. 
''To a cl ark piazza add one cup of / 
ITIOOI1li i:d1t. rrake for OTt111ted two per-
SOU ; I lace in one trono· band on.., SAVE . mall one. Di olve one ounce of ro- 1 
mance in one of adUliratio~. Take a 
C[:p of .ilen e with a few sly .0 ·lance;;; ws.s . 
tit· in one or t" o whi pers. Plac>.e 
the ki_ s on two lip an I set away to . 
cool. Fla' 01· with a huO', This can be 
performed in any climate if not done 
too <]nickly." 
WlllllJNGSSTAMPS 
· lHUED' lllV THB. 
V.NITED STATES 
~
WASHINGTON STATE SONG 
Tune: "My Maryland, M.Y Maryland" 
Land of the V.l est, I sing to thee, 
Washington, my Washington, 
The sea-washed shores I love to see, 
Washington, my Washington. 
From Mica's peak to Tatoosh isle, 
Thy bounteous wealth exacts a smile, 
And bids us all our cares beguile, 
Washington, tny Washington. 
On thy calm sea, fair Puget Sound, 
Washington, my Washington, 
Which charming scenes and fruit surround 
Washington, my Washington. 
The mJghty ships for ocean bound, 
Bear treasures in thy bosom found, 
Thou king of states, thou favored ground 
Washington, my Washington. 
The eastern farms of golden grain, 
· W asJ:Ungton, my Washington, 
We praise, indeea, with loud refrain, 
Washington, my Washington. 
Here western vale and eastern plain 
In unsurpassed returns, maintain 
Thee, Eden of this vast domain-
Washington, my Washington. 
Thy winding shores of forests grand, 
Washington, my Washington, 
And mines of wealth on every hand, 
Washing ton, my Washington. 
Lead us to sing with loving zest 
From north to south, from east to west, 
How nobly are thy children blest, 
Washing ton, my Washington. 
Eternal snows thy summits crown, 
Washjngton, my '.Washington, 
Thou land of beauty and renown, 
Washington; my Washington, 
These heights sublime in twilight hue, 
With raptured soul I pause to view ; 
0, could I pay the homage due, 
Washington, my Washington . 
R. H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER 
J. E. WHALEN, ASST-CASHIER 
" The Kodak Shop,, 
Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service 
All Work Guaranteed 
C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Cheney, Wash. 
·---------------------~.- -
, . 
HARDWARE GLASSWARE 
Ju ·st In 
A Complete Staple ·stock of 
FANCY AND BEST GRAD~ 
WALLPAPER 
E. E. Garberg 
Phone Red 201 
PAINTS & OILS GROCERIES 
' ' 
TOKYO 
.PARLOR 
HOMEMADE CANDIES 
PURE· ICE CREAM 
LUNCHES 
.. The Particular Place For 
Particular Taste " 
